
Hetty Ogle, the Heroic Telegrapher of

JohiiMtoveii.
From Harper s Bazar.

Every oue knows of the noble nnil
tragic death of Hetty Ogle, but few have

watched the consistent and well-ordered
course of her life.

Iletty Earl was born in the beautiful
mountain village of Somerset, Peunst 1-
vania, and there she grew to be a cheer-
ful, helpful, happy, pleasant-faced young
woman.

Her father was for many years Recorder
of the courts there. He died a poor man.

There were few educational advantages in
Somerset, and though Hetty had a strong,

well-balanced mind, it had little school
training. After her father's death she

married Charles Ogle, a young member of
the family so distinguished in Pennsyl-
vania politics, lie was one of the first to

enlist as a soldier in the civil war, and
was killed in the Wilderness at the battle
of Gaines Mill. His body was never re-

covered. Mrs. Ogle was left .\ ?th three
little children to support, and she went to
work calmly and bravely to do it. The
telegraph office in Somerset was in a

room also occupied as a store, and where
the rough men of the town congre-
gated to gossip atul quarrel : hut she un-
dertook to learn that business, and she
did it thoroughly, never getting a disre-
spectful word from an) one, tne hardest
part of her task being that she left her
babies at home to lake care of each other
us best they could. She soon became
wonderfully proficient, and was given an
office of her own in Somerset. From that
she gained the confidence of the Tqle-
graph Company so entirely that at the
time of her deutn she had charge of

three telegraph lines, in Johnstown. Her
two boys grew to be tine fellows, shaped
by her s'long will and good example.
Her daughter was always frail in health-
and was ouly kept alive by the tender
care of her mother. Their home was

the most perfectly ordered that can he
imagined. It was seldom invaded by a
servant, but was kept exquisitely neat by
the skillful uiui deft hands of
the mistress. Everything that
came upon her table was of
the daintiest, anil she shared what she
had with rich and poor. Her friends al-
ways said Hetty's coffee-pot was inexhaus-
tible. She taught scores ot hoys and
girls telegraphy tor nothing, and helped
them to find situations. At the time of

her death two young girls were gra-
tuitously slim ing her home and earning
good wages in tele: ra,ih offices from the
benefit of her insl ruction. They died

with their bcueTuciiiss. She even found
time to (hi beautiful fancy-work with her
wonderlul quick lingers. She was one of
the sort of whom pc( pie say, " How docs
she find time to accomplish all she does?"

She was a member of the Christian
Church. Her religion was certainly
most practical. She embodied the golden
rule.

She hiui at one time to endure a terrible
turgicat operation. After it was over,
uiul she was just regaining consciousness,
she saw her son, to whom she bad taught
telegraphy, stniiiliiigby Iter side. He saw
lier lingers move, although she could not
speak, and lie tinders ood that she was
telegraphing on the bed-spread, "it is
over | lam safe," to a distant and anx-
ious friend. She wa: entirely unselfish
during every conscious moment of L r
useful life. While this illness was pro-
gressing, the telegiaph company to whom
she was so faithful a servant, sent a man,
at their 01 u expense. h> take Iter place in

their offices. All the mill whistles in tin
region were htixlu d hy a positive ordci
from the owners while she was in a eril
ical condition, iiud hucllelins were regu

laily issued to the anxious town, where
> lie commanded general love and respect.

The company which she served had
just repaired and put in perfect order 'lie
house which she occupied, and the world
never looked brighier nor fairer to Hetty
Ogle, than upon ttr: morning of the day
that she ga ,e up her life in the effort to
save her fellow-creatures.

Mot a trace of her drowned, burned
nr.limed, sea tried body Ims ! ecu disco. ?

eled by the agonized searchers, hut we,
who believe in the reward of the fuitldid
servant, are confide: i that Hetty Ogie iias
heard from the Master, " Well done; en
ter thou into the joy of the 1.0rd."

' ai:v tsi.ACK Cr.AVioN.

.1 Mountain Mulder.
Counclsvllle courl r.

A terrible ti : dyTone which is vi:
veiled in the deepe t mystery, oecuu-d
in Saltlick township, Fayette county,

Sunday. Samuel li. Cramer, whose home
was on the Is its of Champion creek, rm'

about two tnilos west of the village ol
Davistown, the road leading from
Dnvistown, to Donegal, was murdered
and his body thrown into a well. Cranim
lived alone. In his rude log cabin lie
kept a small stock of groceries with whird
he supplied the re-idents of that neigh-
b irhood. lie kept a shop in eonnectio-
with his grocery and performed odd jotis
?'! work for his ;igli!i s, sueli as mend-
ing shoes, and the like.

The discovery of his ho ly was acciden
tal. On Monday morning Frank Chri-
ner went to Cramer's shop to have an ?
of shoes mended. The front door of
Cramer's house was shut and fastened
with a padlock. This was the usi

manner in which Cramer locked his hoc
when going nw-iy, an ! Ciiristner, supp< -

ing lie was at u neighbor's, sat down '
await his return. He waited for son ?
time, and, becoming thirsty, lie went to
the rear of the house to got a drink. At
the well he noticed pools of blood, which
he followed bank to the Kitchen door, at
the rear of the house. On full investiga-
tion lie found nothing, and lie returned
to tile well and continued ids search.
His attention was there attracted to the

disarranged condition of the boards in
the platform covering the well. Pushing
aside one of the planks he looked into the
well and saw a man's feet protruding

above the water.

Christner at once raised an alarm and
with the assistance of neighbors, removed
the remains from the well.

An examination of the body showed
that death had been produced by a pistol
shot, the all having penetrated the skull
iu the right temple.

The crime is yet shrouded in the deep-
est mystery. It lias occasioued great ex-

citement in the neighborhood. No infor-
mation is yet obtainable that will lead to

a possible suspicion of the perpetrators of
the crime or the motive impellingthein to

commit it. Among the residents of the
section in which it occurred two theories
are projected. Oue is that Cramer was

murdered by a hand of roving robbers in
the belief that he had money. The other
is that the crime was committed by per-
sons familiar with Cramer and his hid)its

and who were possibly enemies of the old
man.

Will the Gautlei- Works <io to Cam ria

The good people of Cambria borough
have for some time been offering induce-
ments, in a quiet way, to the Cambria
Irou Company to locate a pari, at least, of

the new tiauticr plant in that portion of
our city. Their hopes are now iu the
ascendant, as a party of the Company's
officers paid a visit to the ground yester-
day. It is understood that the Borough
Council, backed by tbe unanimous senti-
ment of the people, stand ready to vacate

Broad street, below St.Columba's Church,

thus throwing the Company's large plot
of ground, now cut in twain by that thor-
oughfare, into oue piece, ample to con-

tain the proposed plant.
The eitizeus of the municipality to Ilie

north are in earnest in the matter and
fullyappreciate the advantages accruing
from the locating of this immense estab-
lishment within their bounds.

T.t- C lli-okou.
Mr. Samuel Arcntruu. of Morrellville, 1

was at work Sat unlay afternoon in Chas. I
Hamilton's floating pang and fell from the |
second story of a shed, a distance of about ,
twelve feet, breaking his leg between the j
knee and ankle. The accident was i
caused by his becoming entangled in a |
coil of rope, and was rendered helpless j
on the slippery roof. He was taken to j
his home where Dr. Lowman reduced the !

fraetme.

Idleness is a Uaiigerous Fault
tn the Kidneys. When Inactive they speeplly '
fall Into disrepair. Ihose obstinate and talal
maladies, might's disease and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the inaction of'
the organs affected, catarrh of the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and strangury are also to be ap-
prehended from a partial paralysis or the blad-der. at which weakness and sluggishness are the
causes, uostetter's stomach Bitters is a line
tonic and promoter of activity for the renal or-'guns, and one which cau be relied upon to afford
them the requslte stli ulus without exciting '
them?ar. effect tn be feared from the uninedl- I
cut ed alcoholic excitant of commerce. A further
benetteent effect of Bitters, by renewing activ-
ity of the kidneys, is to enable them to drain
from the blood In lis passage them. Impurities
productive of rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous- ,
lies-, fever and ague, constlputlon and dys-
pepsia are conquered by the Bitters. I

\ D\IINfST i!ATOK'S NOT Cli? j
- ' Notice Is hereby given that Letters of. d-

niiiitsliiillunon the estate of I'ATHAMINE ( i'i -

ION. !a'e of C'oncinaugh borough, Cumbria
eounty, deceased. having been granted In iho ]
unouo Igw d by the l.egl.ster of saldeouiffv. a l
pei-sons Indebted tn -aid estate win make leui.e- .
Qlate |iaj inent. and I hose having claims again-1
the same willpresent them, property authentlcated. for settlement .

b'Kv. .1. I-, :AIIANKI.Johnstown, I'a >
Admltllsfr.ttor d" '?

no/, cum tcpluiiiciUo ///,-

tu-jxj. I

\ DMrsH.STI.'.V.TOR'S NOTICE? .
'* IM A 'i: OK I I.MER J. BKINKKV. OK- ,

OEASHb-Letters or vdmlnsltration on the - I
late ?>r I..in i .1. Ilrln ?.., lute of Johnstown, boi-
otigh cainb.li conn-- deceased. having been i
ifrani id in :in- iiiui., \u25a0 ,ned, all persons knowtni.- '
themselves Indebted to said estate are hereby I
uotlllei! in make Immediate payment, and rli, e
having etaliiw against 'lie same will pre-a-M '
them duly aii'licoi leuted tor sen lenient ui ,

1.. s rni'l.Elt, Administrator.
Btoyestown, somerset, county, la.

\u25a0\rOTCi: TO DEBTORS AND
j. 1 cliKlin tills. -Net tee Is hereby gh en i lial 1l.e'iers ef Administration on the estaie 01 ]
t'li..Ili.iAiA. KKls, laie or the boi-oiigh of hns- :
tow( mbrla eo tntj. Pa., hi ve been granted
to Hubert sagersnn, or >:,id borough. Inwhom ,
ail persons liidebieil to said estaie are reune'
in lake Immediate payment, and those inning
claims or demands w ill make knuwn the sm...
without delay to the undersigned orio n't 0ei.,,1
,bothers. No. so i raiiklln street. John-. ?., >
I'll. iiOJJEII! SAdEltSOy, Adlull.l .me u. :

julyw I
I

A I).VriNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - 1
a \ of ..(Jminlsi rut Jon u the estuvoi j
liA * no. lute of tbe borougli of .1 iHiih- ?

1 iwi.' iUsi'. ,1 umbrJii, ftiid State 01 irnus.vi- |vai ?. \u25a0 cea el. liave been grab tod theu :
i M'-i.fa ?1. u 1? ?". viiis indebted t> sold estate i

i jiwsu- 1 ; .in .no Immediate payment, m.
-V huvi' : ?: iluis N&ultist fhP SJllliC will , iv I
-.thein duly uuthriiucatedfor acM lenient. j

UJ 1 N BAU.NU k. Administrator.
. Horace kose. Attorney, No. (J4 Franklin!v. ?? , .folillßtowii, Ha., July J.3. 1889. fit.-w I

~"v"OTICE TO THE HTOCiv
i 1 lIOUDEKB 0F "THE PEOPLB'S id 11. ? 1
IN': \M)'i\N t.SSIK lAi'lnN. Iho lloaid Of j
in eciorii.',' Iho People's buildingand born As-
soelailon, si a meeting held ai the rd'iiuo 01 the '
solicitor, n 'inusday evening. July u, ism Ir --lived iocoi.i.ki r No id i-.s nti i :\iKl: l-.s-,
i" illthe Third Monday ofAiigtut, I*B9,being

I- h d > tillr ;o(. i lie rea.'oli of Iills nine.

\u25a0 m the r-'-eni calamity- tisitod upon.nd;u -

town and vicinity.
s \ \iriii,k. voi'NO, president.. I
?I \ IKs KINO,Sc.,ret ,rv.
I'llANCIB .I.O'CONNoII. solicitor j

\u2666, DM?NIST!'ATOIt'S NOTH'F. 1
tk. ?Noiiie is hereby given that l eveinof .*<!-1

? : i-To'mi, .11 11... (,r Willi;,hiStclgej".
: 1 . '. >*? of j 'luur.gh boron*,'n, eouni; >; I

? . ? . . un. ; I.tieof 1 Dimsyh jinlu, cU: aVfHi. i
Ufcj. -muned to F.rliurd .'<unir , of .i ; ;

town lioroi. ;ii, to whom all persmiK in*ni- <: ;< i
to liquett <i i< mai epi .\u25a0 mot unci

tt - havljig clutinH or deinunos will i
Known the same without delay i? the under-'

? .or:i <> < oimor 1.r05., :;ii j r.uiKltn .ina, |
.lotiu : )\vn, I'll, Kit1!A kJ> /AX . i

Ju " Afluilnlst rutor.

A D&ONISTRATniX'n NOTICI
f\ ESTATE Id-' I' Vsl'Klt VMM.. IATK id
...jll.N OWN, (.'AMI.IIIA KilN'l'V. HE. ;

i'a ? i?. lei lei's or Ailiiiliilstralb.il liavin,', i
be n rnl ted by Ibeb .l- ler or Cnlnbiln eoiinu
. i i i? i undersigned, noin-e is hereby given to nil -
-i 1 > having r latum iig.-lnM hu/iT estate to i

\u25a0 .1 them, duly aiilhenileated. for -el tie- '
en ' i those knowing themselves Indebted ?

o nmke llnlnedlale payment to llieuiiderslgr ed. I
J.1.1/.Abl'l H \\ 1i.;.. Admliiistriiiilx. I

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, j
l.eti,;r.j or .'.dliillilstratlon on the estaie t>r :

oB l-i-KN'NKb. late or Cambria DOi-otigo
i mbrla county, (lei-eased, have been granted to 1

.. .Ai.l.l' t.DKN .Idl. Allpersons Indebted,
,Id e-.i ne me ie<|iic.-,iisl to make immediate '\u25a0
inout. an l those having claims or demunos |
ii. I s ild estaie will make known the same i
?ne;- in the nndi-r.-ilgned ut No. Ago Isroad j

. r .iaibrla borough, or to McLaughlin 1
Jlariln.br I ranklla SI reel, over Dlbert's Dank. |

-MAl.i.Ai.Ki'tloKN'Nlilt,Administratrix.

IVTOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
It CREDITORS.?Notice Is hereby given that
Letie sof Admlnlstlatlon on the estate of CAR-
OLINE KEIB, late of I he borough of Johnstown,
county of Cambria, State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, liuve been grunted to Robert Sugerson,
of said borotige, to wliom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and tboso having claims or demands
willmake known the same without delay to the
undersigned or to O'Connor bios., su Franklin
street, Johnstown, Pa. ROBERT SAGEUSON.

Administrator.

ATO'ITCE TO DEBTOR-> AND
J. A CR Ki IT- 'US.?Notice Is hereby given Ihat

Letters of Administration on tlie estate of
PATRICK O'CONNELL, lute of Johnstown
borough. Cambrh couttty, lot, dc eased,
have been granted to Daniel ii'Connell, of said
borougU, to whom til persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands willmake known the
same without dele., t,o the undersigned, or to

O'Connor Brother. st Franklin si ret, Johns-
town, Pa. DAts!tl. O'CONKWI.L.

Julyl:! \ dial, listrfttOJ,

JMacoßsOil
>*/ J THE

VETERAN'S FRIEND.
jf ures

lift Wounds,
r "' ses '

m*:& Strains,
ieS ant '

||| W Pains Rheumatic,

my Hsuraigic rf Sciatic,
PROMPTLY

H And PEKMAMiitWTLY.

Iff AT DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO.. B.ltimora. 34.

Best Cough Cure.
For all diseases of tho Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy,'and
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.
"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an

invaluable remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs." ?M. S. Randall, 204 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
lor which I believe it to he the greatest
medicine in the world." James Miller,
Caraway, N. C.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in tho side and breast. YVe
tried various medicines, hut none did
her auy good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
measles, and the cough was relieved by
tho use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1
havo no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Robert Ilortou, Fore-
man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured mo of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wife says tho Pectoral helps
her more than any other medicine she
ever used." ?Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas. *

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Trice £1; six bottles, $5.
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How Lost! How Regained,

;r '

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treat ise
on the Error* of Youth,l r in; rol cuiine, Nor. oua

an.l Physical Uebility, luiputltics of tbe lllood.

llesidlit!!.- from pn!!;,-, Vice, I.;r.orotic", Eeresn * or
Overtaxnlion, Enervating and nntltting the victim
for Work, lis: Mam...: or Social Relation.Avoid 11nslcilir.1l pretendora. I'osaess thia great
work. It contains IWO pacca, ro' al svo. D.-aiuifulbinding, embossed, fid! ";:t, ]';!( only tl.f \u25a0 by
mail, postpaid, coucealca in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
dislinguisbed author, Wm. It. Parker, M. 1> . n-
-1. i. i 1 the GOI.I)AM)JEWlihl.llll.1! HUAI,

front the Notional Mediral Aasoelatlou lor
this I'ltl/.F iiSSAV on MiItVOCH uud
PIIYSI ('A I,Dili; 11.1TV.Dr. Parker and acorp:
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or iu person, at the olllce of
THE PEABOUY JIEDIt'AT. INsTITI Til,
No. 4 itiilllncli.St.,ItoHtun,itlnas., to whom nil
orders for hooks or letters for udvice should he
directed as above.

(Cards.

H' ENRY H. KITHN, Attorney-at.
Law. office opposite First National Bank 1

No. ins Locust street, Johnstown, Fa.
DANIKL MLAUOULIN. KKANK P. MAHTIN

a ttorxbts-a r-LA ir,

NO. 97 FItANKI.IN STREET

! septa) Johnstown, Pa.

1 .JAMES M. WALTERS,
A TTORXEY-A 7'-L.I H .

offlcy No. a. Alma Ilall, Main street, Johus-
| town, i*a. Allbuslnessgivenfalthtuluuaprompt
' attention. Janiu
' P. J. O'CONNOK. J. IT. O'CONNOK.

Q'CONNOII BROTHERS,

-i rvonsKYu-A T-LA w.
! office on Franklin street, over l'etrlkln & Mll-
| ler's store, opposite Postomce, Johnstown, Pu.
I mart!

' J OHN S. TITTLE,

1 justtcb or run pf.a ce
A SI) SOTAJiY PUBLIC.

Office corner Market, and Locust streets,

; octis Johnstown, Pa.
W. EASLY,

JUSTICE or THE PEACE ASP SCItrVEXEII

1 Office No. 1,18 Franklin street, two doors from
Griffith's Drug store. mays

jRVIN itUTLEDGE,
~

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

office onRiver street,neur the Keruvllle Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, 80. collections
and nilother business promptly attended to,

1111113

| Y N WAKEFIELD, M. D?

PHYSIC!AS ASH SURG EOS

office No. 13 Morris street, Johnstown, I'n.

I \ YEAGLEF. M D,

PHYSIC! AX AXD SURG EOS.

Office No. 371 Locust street, Johnstown, Pa.

j JOHN DOWJSEY,

, CIVfL EXGIXEER.

i Office on Stonycreek street, Johnstown, Pa.

! U A, PEDEN, SURGEON DEN-
-1 ' TIST. office in Border's new building, on
Franklin street. All kinds of Dentai work so-

j Halted. uovi l
' j P. THOMPSON, M. D,

SURGEON DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

1 Uus Lad a professional experience of over 35
! years.
! FillingTeeth a Riwciitlty.

onice Kooins, No. 114 Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

CUABTL RED SEPTEMBER 12, 187 C

DEPOSITS received of one dollnrand upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of $3,000 will

he received from any one person. Interest Is due
In the months of June and December, and If nol
withdrawn is added to the deposit, runs com-
pounding twice a year without troubling i he do-
oositor 10 call or even to present the deposit
book.

Money loaned 011 Heal Estate. Preference witIs
liberal rales and long tlrue given to borrowers
offering first mortgages on farms worth four 01
more times tlio amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property where
at .pie security Is offered, (iood reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

IIds corporal lon ise. luslvely a Bavlngs Hank.
No commercial deposit received, nor discount

made. No loans on personal security.
I'.hnik applications for borrowers, copples 01

?lie rotes fiy-laws, and special nets of the i.cgls-
lii:up. relallng to deposits of married women
.n! minors can be obtained at the It: nk.

t'nr.,run*?Herman Unumc-r, P. 1.. Yent.de...
lulto iiaunnn, John thoiuos, o. B. Rills, resr-
son Klsher. James J. l 'lonliclser, John ..owean.
v . it. bowman, James Mc.Mlllcn. James (odnn,
i .ward .:. le bens, '..m. A. :-;ewt.rr, en i. T.

swank, Jucob swank. VV. W. Wallers. .:.iine>
?cMl'.hd). iTcsluem : Jului Lowma i. He.lot.i

\u25a0 mnwr, \u25a0 160. T. swank, lice Presidents! w, c.
. e.vls. Treasurer; t. rim hitler, solicit or. marjv

NO. 53 .7*3®.

'First National Hank
OF

TA.

?o. 9-i MAIN STREE'i.

- - $! 00.000

itrjfittx, - - $40,000
UUtSCTOHS:

I ' r:. Mc.dli.l'.iiX, PRARSUN Plslll.li,
? . T. FKAZEK, IIHUMAN HAI'MKit,
ii l .V'AKI)J. HUBERTS, (;EO. T. SWANK,

PEKUY C. BOLSINGICK.

JAM I s MOMILLEN, P . -M... .
(' T FUAZEIt, Vice Pii-'t.l. ' '

HOW A111) J. ROBERTS, CVlim.-.

'?\u25a0ireful and prompt attention willbe given lo
all business ent rusted to this Bank. mayci/sv

inportant to Railroad Men
\u25a0. li. smith lias been for forty-nine years road

master on tlioBoston A Maine system, and Is now
\u25a0 Idl igst Great Vails, N. 11. lie says track-
men, brnkemen, ttremen, engineers and con-
dnciors, m wtdl as baggage miHters and ex-
pressmen, arc subject to kidney dlncate above
allothcra. AH;therefore, will be luleiesUal In
the statement of bis experience. ?? I have used
Brown's Snrsaparllto for kidney and liver
troubles, and can truly say It lias done more tor
me than all the doctors 1 ever employed, and 1
have had occasion to require t he services of lhe
lest physicians In the Btnic. My wife also has
been greatly benefitted by Its use.

A. E. SMITH,
ltoad Master 11. it M. B. It."

Tlio kldueys have been labored hard all w in-
ter, ihe pores el tbe skin have been closed,
hot now tbe springtime bus come, and they needsome aid. Maybe you have Unitpain across tbe
1 :ek ; that tired feeling: those drawing down

P 'us. if so, yon can get Immediate relief by
lo' owing tbe example of Mr. smith and his wife,
at J use That neveMttlUng and grand corrector
.or I lie kidneys, liver and blood.

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla. i

/-TOfeK B. BAUMANN.
nsllftt A successor to Robert Anderson.
\-

£JHH WINK* £ LLQL'OKS
.SZajSjSf -lis Kerry mrcrt.

tir-orders by mall will reeelve prompt atten-
tion.

A. A. tIII.LIGAN Lager Brer Holllril
Beer Freak nnil Palatable

Carson street. S. S. Furnished Inany quant 1.
Pittsburgh, Pa. <tes either tor" Famines,

Mallorders Sullelled. Holds or Rest au rant a.

A-£xißa-u.E!3a"sr
C. W. DITTMER,

REAL ESTATE AND -MORTGAGE BROKER,

No. 87 Federal street, Allegheny city, Pa.
Property sold on commission. Nilsale no charge.

Money to I.oan, 5. ft per cent.

SPECIAL PRESENTS
Willbe given withevery 10 worth of goods, Teas,
Coffees, spl. es, and Baking Powder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Best goods In the

market for the money. Teas, 50,60 and so cents,
coffees, 115, 37, 30 and 35 cents. Baking Powder,
40c. per pound, send orders ioAtlantic Tea Co.,
113 Ohio street. ALLEGHENY CITY,PA.

rrvsend for Price I.lst giving fullInformation

ifflirisilotii
FOR OO

PIIHVO
you <cur*l

lit*rM it ilie induce*
infiit never before
oHVrt'il for i'ltum

?-.11 nifc to order
send rostal card, giv-
ing your full address,
and we will send you
samples for our #:s
Pant- and self measure-
ment Blank, or If you
cannot wait for samp-
les, tell us about
what color you would
like, giving us your
waist, hipand Inside leg

measure, together with
13 and 35 cents for post-
age or prepaid express,
and we willguarantee to
pleaseyou orrefundthe

money. Address, giving full name and Post-
olllce.

("HAS. KLOPFER
130 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,

corner Grant street and Fifth avenue,
(Within a few steps of Fost office.)

PiTTsni auii, PA.

Allegheny College.
13 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa. Thorough Jn-
slruction In bookkeeping penmanship,shorthand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages, Music, Elocution, Vocal and Instru-

mental Music, Painting and Drawing, students
may enter at any time, send for circulars; ad-
dress tic PRESIDENT.

6th AVE.HOTISIa.
McKEESPORT, PA.

GEO. V. LEPPIG. - - Proprietor,
First class accomodations to the trvellng pub-

lic. Terms ? 1.30 to $.8.00 per day. Bar attached.

MMCOLUGE,'
|(4 FEDERAL ST., - ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

A thorough school of '.e'.egr.tphy, Book-keep-
ing, shorthand, I repatalory and Higher English'
Music, Elocution and Languages. Terms are
moderate, instruction line. For further Infor-
mation or catalogue, address or call on

THE PRESIDENT.

B. & B.
An In tir.uiion of Real Meri.:

-i.S OUR?

Mail Order Department
/lie flattering favors lie.-In ?? I ttpot, i'

Is tin? people are 111 test .tv; -
eld -tn tiiem. i lie wtv ' > cootp/iott ?

this <te[iarti;ie.it, s .1 f fuu :.

IS Id cotlllildnieale v> i'h 1 ui <> ic .

Y'dir every wa. ' wiil be .-aiU-tiei.
promptly nti mi w i'i -ave mniiev u) ev
ry arlielu < ; ml of .?>>t ;n i lmv.

WHAT IK .O'X'if.'.S I i/Hi. N< >W ?

Our Alinn I Sumnn Ten rntns Sales,
a i.iclt i n n't* ' a:' '.alns \u25a0. iite hdnlt oils.

Tlpeis., da efyae i* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i.'.i I-. fllil
,of Ii>i;i . ? I ';, d i.i vo i--'. *\hi 111

Xj'tc. .vO ecu: \u25a0;1 ?;'< c :il I).ess ijo.-ds

Do; : :

Tin ;s i. ,i- I i., i tt,.i |. '?

<? ,'ele

nil " pro i In'ld > i-eiinls .e l iTousuul*
of y ii'!-of :.tm 1- li.i.i I ' twice ami
even llu.-e limes !?? III>.ey early in tile
-en. ::i . inire, ;e ~. /.'.e,,ve poo ls.
Si . ,1 for sua pics.

Our Was , tin. \u25a0- Phee* have li St ill
their .' aien. <? - '\u25a0 of t'.e.ir
former silv< \u25a0, an . .1 i.. ;t. .. i l-l of llie

Vs ush-OoUtls -i i.

Anderson's re! '.rated l.liit auis re-

duced to 35 eenfr a yard, . \u25a0in bargain
starter.

The -aHie story it She e depuit-
ineiils AU our sou . :\u25a0 i i lo half.
Mice and ;a"v o i . 1 a ? leavaiiee
prices."

Sue.
Bue and 4-Jc 7, ph.Ts .'/???.

She and HOC Zephyr- .. e.

Finest Flench ill! ? 1.1 '. \

80e Suliocs id l.'.e on ! I'e.

Write in one MM:; 0..1"r Depa. I moot.
Mention > is p \u25a0pe..

"Dnnn;:? p dtthtJj'J U Oi %s:j iJ L XliJj
11ft. 117, 11!). I'il

PPPT'TM T C'/nTpPPT Ii IO X -. 1,
ALLEGHENY, i'A.

v\V, ,.Y.*.;, 1. T7 DT]rj
n I * wl,h 'h# wurld-P n 1 1 1'|| 1 l'rfecl timekeeper. %V:r-A lljLiJLl
V V *WVtV i tfsv

r,u,,ed * Heavy tioiid Gold

ff*i Ca>rs Lot IiladuV

/ NTan-l nun-* of equal v ilu.
L* I%'A- i*ctin inr .ii h i.-

\ ''iv? \)y < \u25a0 \u25a0" > u \u25a0' 'Uablo lute of ilotlN'llol
Sitinplfß* The,,. B.IHI p! i.l

Mfi'll M the W4i h, w ?vrid
lTref aud ofler y a li -ve k , t

fh-m In voor homn fr9 nrmtha and ihown thtm to t'.i --

t hu !>? ty'bavtj tnllod, tHey become your owu prti'? \u25a0 v 1 ?
.an bo sura of reeeivlntr the %% ntcU

Btiu'iui cv'tio!"'?'a dVa, i'brUond, ittaice.

Dress the Hain
With Ayar'e Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and
lasting perluino commend it for uhi- [
versal toilet nso, Itkeeps the hair soft
anil silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, anil, if the hair has become .
iveak or thin, promotes a now growth, \u25a0%

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which had turnod prematurely-
gray, I used Ayer's HairVigor with en-
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy -9
of this preparation."?Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La. '"Q

"I was afflicted some throe years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resinned its
original color." (Rev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Xud. <

" Afew years ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from tho effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waited iu vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit a3
Ayer's Ilair Vigor, anil 1 began to use it.
The result was allI could have desired.
A growth of hair soon caine out all over
my head, and grew to bo as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a uatural
color, find firmly set."-?J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas. ?

j

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED LV

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Loweli, Maw*
Sold by Druggists snd Perfumers, *

C-U :-SD!
In consequence of license expiring for otff

Pittsburgh Branch Store, it lias been closed. Lit
orders for I lie old Reliable

Silver Age Rye
Will li ? tilled with the usual promptness

Headquarters at

No. 82 ft-: ' RA L ST., ALLEGHENY.

Trusting 10 merit a continuanceof the libera
patron:"..-n tofore b-trowed.

Keni ilrirespectfully,

. 1..v2C
No. si ler.d stn-i-i. \!; ..lieny. Telephone
HOI.J.
tie.i -.1-'ii. iorGibson, ; ? :sti.il, t: *

qtmr. ~ \ imps old, u for silver Age, fI.W.

When Baby was slek, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had children, she gave them Castoria,

TJ/tfU I?ftVt|*C ",r i-'ti-elinnicaldd
aJr i ©I? a-j vi. ?t. :uei!!. <r other com-noun . ornamental dc.-Prus. ir?e ? marks and
label rate-its, ?-igumeiils. r.t -rferencos,
Appi , -.t-lis Tor infrin-gemci, .an : all cases
nils!ii in,;, the iwriuA'TX.AVv 8. prompt-
ly atti iMeil HI.

i.NVKNiiONti Tl AT I'.WK BEEN
131? by the I'.itetr ufflce may
vtlLuiiu I JGJU still.ln at"-' \u25a0 -ist, he pat-
ented by us. Being opposite tie- Patent iimoe,
we can make closer searches, n i 1 se ure Patents
tnere promptly, anil with bn> der elalms, than
i ho e who are remote from Washing'on.

r-r/EHToas :
we mate examlnations.ftw . .ndadvlse
as ;o e uentabtilty. Alleoi -peu l'-tiT strictly

I I'rl :i ? low. lUi.i -<? CIiAUOE CH-
I.- ? I NT IS SEI I'HEO.

v. \u25a0 - ?? i. oitlelals In the 1 .it- ntOffice, to Ollr
Cllen very stale of the i n on, id to your
sen 1 i.vpr, - illativelncougn- s. special
refer' ,lven when desired. Adilt. ss,

r. A. SNOW CO.,
i , -ite patent office, Washing on, 1). C.

A'foi
\/ jjj

rBE .'"flTfiNS CORSEV.heWORLDI
Ft -.SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS. I

o "AYER, STROUSE & CO.
At 'VS.-4/2 SPOAOWAY. N.Y.M

C.maL-5. .XCLZL. .rxi;S-sausm?\u25a0?jW

\u25a0i a SM
:

\u25a0-M 4. 8. 1 IHMH
? c C . 0 -ill Karth for I in." Will

r in-

v. v i. :tu uniatirin. Neuralgia,
\u25a0) ? <?*, .? . SMir X.- r, nrui^'H,

i,
?'

-v\ l-Kii-,
spnkta, Cu Lumhii-

AV \u25a0 /\u25a0 "-' \u25a0?\u25a0>: \u25a0\u25a0 I'l.uii- .< I" roßt-liltw,
fa; ~?% J62SSS

4 ? 'Mi* ?' 1 hVV: V 80ldt#
by 1nil

I O i
,** \ u*si In- v tlrotf (>'! lionre our

, . . \... k, amiour
U? ? ' ui'-? '£?natui-<. A. ('. v. r 6i Co., Solo

i . Bnltlinoro. Mil.,I*. S. A.

fc i&acr ussmamm
DO. BULL'S COUQH SYRUP
Fct the cure of Coughs. Colds, Hoarse*
tecs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
if the Disease. For Sale by all Drug'
gisPs. Price, 25 cents,

IQIMP runtedCfot il.allyeuro

Dyspasia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Eiiicusness

Aii'l till dls rscs arising from a
Torpid Liver: id Had Digestion.

Tlio nntnril runntt is -flirt onnol >t®ttniU i* ' iiisrsn,a(l(lci{iijS
1 y < vouieil mill ey to awallowc

SOLD EVERYWHEBE.


